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Two things are necessary to a pood 
Government, and they are equally neees-

sary to its strength and atability—one is 
just laws, the other is their enforcement. 
A good Government linn its firm basis, 
not in laws hut in righteousness and jus
tice—in ihfe etifeal principles of right 
from which human laws derive all their 
authority and sacredness. Being thus es
tablished, its lawH are, of court*, just; 

applications of the principles of right to 
the outward relations of human life ; they 
recognise and protect the natural rights 
of men ; they harmonize with conscience; 
and their rigid enforcement answers to 
the sentiment of justice implanted in the 
tie human breast, and meets a full want. 

The Government commands the reverence 

of its subjects; it is supported by the 
moral forces of the human heart; and is 
strong and stable because it is just. 

If, then, it is necessary to the strength 
juid stability of Government that just 
laws should be rigidly enforced, what 
•haU we say of unjust laws and their en
forcement ? Suppose the existence of 
barbarous and inhuman laws—they are 
nothing unless enforced—is a Govern
ment strengthened as the result of en
forcing them or the contrary ? We ask 

this question ia order to call attention to 

and expose the prevalent error that a 
Government is strong and safe as long as 

its 4aws, however unjust, are enforced 
with promptness and rigor. Many have 
said, "abide by the Constitution and com
promises to the letter, and all will be well 
enough." Many have had the ridicu
lous notion that the great necessity of 

peace for the nation is the uttter des
truction of "the undir-grouml railroad," 
on the one hand, and the merciless exe

cution of the fugitive slave law, on the 
other. The humane and lihprtv-lnving 

spirit which has offered some resistance 

to the enforcement of thiSTlaw, they have 
regarded as one chief source of our 
troubles. In like manner, the crime of 

the Kansas-Nebraska bill having been 
committed, the further crime of enforcing 

most rapid descent of the Government into 
the slough of utter debasement and im-
bt lity, are connected, historically, with 
$ic Fugitive Slave Law, the Nebraska bill, 
Und the Dred Scott decision—a hideous 
triple monstrosity, forced into being for 
the sake of saving the country. Now 

look at the country ' These filthy abor
tions of politics prostituted to the Moloch 
of slavery were parts of a grand scheme 

for saving the Union. Look at the Uni
on ! They were declared to be Constitu

tional, and, therefore, binding upon all 
the people ; and it was represented every
where that the peace and prosperity of the 

country depended upon adhering strictly 
to the Constitution, and abiding by all 
Constitutional laws and obligations. But, 

it seems, these celebrated peace measures, 

alleged to be Constitutional, have utterly 
failed to preserve the peac^. The Gov
ernment, proceeding according to these 
measures, brought itself to the verge of 

ruin ; and, instead of peace, we have a 
most fearful war. The mighty lesson 

from these facts is, that unjust and in
human laws tend directly to work the des
truction of a Government and nation.— 

The enactment of such laws is sowing to 
the wind ; and the enforcement of them, 

the bringing on of the whirlwind. The 

only hope for the Government and. nation 
is, in righteousness and justice. *** 

Tine Secrwh la Northrait Wti»oBrl, 
ATHF.NS, Dec. 1^0, 01. 

Ki». GATE CITY :—While Col. Moore 

was here, recently, being informed that a 

rebel preacher, named Rush, had succeed

ed in (rettingcharge of the Public School 
here, and was promulgating the doctrines 

of rebellion among the people, and de
priving the loyal and respectable citizens 

of the privilege of sending their children 

to school, and thus monopolizing the pub

lic money (?) for the benefit of the disloy
al ones, he (Col. Moore) went to the Trus-~ 
tees and politely informed them that they 

were going it with too much of a rush, 

and they would hare to "drive slower," 
that he had come to the conclusion that 

"school couldn't keep'' any longer, unless 
they could find some better man than Mr, 
Kush : that rebels could neither teach nor 

preach in Athens while he was "bull of 

the tan-yard." It is needless to describe 
the way the preacherruthed out of town, 
nor is it necessary to say that he has not 
been heard from since. x 

A man named Hunter, a lawyer of 

Waterloo, who fought on the rebel side in 
the battle here, has been circulating a pe
tition among the rebels of the vicinity to 
Jeff. Davis, requesting the appointment 

Atltmpi to Ret-over a Contraband, 
Several days ago, a negro boy beloniring 

to Dr. E. B. Smith, yho resides on Fifth 
street li' ir Chestnut, ran away from his 
master und subsequently it was ascer
tained that he had taken up his quarters 
at Benton Barracks. Dr. Smith acquaint
ed Chief of Police Cousins with the facts 
and the latter on Wednesday detailed two 
ofiieers to arrest the negro, he having full 
power to do so under the law passed by 
the last Legislature establishing the Met
ropolitan Police. The two officers pro
ceeded to the barracks and found the ne
gro acting as cook in the 1st l«wa cavalry 
regiment, Col. 1 iiz Henry Warren. The 
police officers endeavored to find the regi
mental officers, but failing in so doing, 
m:;de known their errand to two or three 
company officers, all of whom treated 
them courteously, with the exception ot' 
one lieutenant, who blustered considera
bly', and in a bullying manner declared he 
would have nothing to do with the mat
ter. The facts were also laid before 
Gen. Strong, and he and his Adjutant 
(MeKenny ) vere disposed to afiord every 
facility to the police officers, although <ren. 
Strong had some doubt how to act in the 
premises, inasmuch as the negro had re
ported that his master was a secessionist, 
and he ( Strong i was acting as asubordi-
nate uuder Gen. Curtis. 

The police officers assured Gen. Strong 
that Dr. Smith, to whom the negro be
longed, wus a loyal citizen, und upon this 
representation permission was given to 
the officers to take the negro, with the un
derstanding that he would be brought to 
town for safe keeping, and that in the 
meantime the facts would be laid before 
Geu'l Curtis. 

The policemen then arrested the negro 
Before they had fairly left the barrauks, 
the lieutenant aforesaid, at the head of 
about 00 men, came suddenly ujton them, 
surrounded them and attempted to rescue 
the negro. The ofti ers held on to him 
stoutly, however, acu streuuously resisted 

county on the paper, among which are 
those of the clcrks of the Circuit and 
County Courts of. Clark eounty, and O. 
i\ Childers, Juntiee of -th«* Peace*—It is 
to'be hoped thai Col. Moore, or some 
other Federal officer, will get hold of the 
paper and bring the signers to judgment. 
Mr. Hunter inquired of the Clerk of the 
County Court if he thought President 
Davis would pay any attention to the pe
tition, the Clerk replied that he certainly 
would, as Missouri had been acknowledged 
as belonging to the Southern Confeder
acy. J. Y. W. 

it with unrelenting severity was regarded of himself (Hunter) to the Postmaster-
asa necessity of Government. Assubmis- j ship at St. Francisville. He has the sig-
siou to the injustice, on the part of many, J natures of all the prominent rebels in the 
Was not willing and cheerful, it was 

thought that it m«st be compelled, and 
the spirit of insubordination crushed out, 
or there was an end of all government.—— 
A false step having been taken, the Gov

ernment was shut up to the hard alterna
tive of either backing down or of seeking 
to recover its lost strength and stability 
by heartlessly pursuing its way to the bit

ter end ; though, in so doing, running 
against the moral sentiments and the re
monstrances of its best mid worthiest 
subjects. So, many thought that the 
Dred Scott decision must be respected 
as authoritative and bindiug, however 

wicked and inhutuau, or there was an end 
of all justice in the land. Here, then, 
we have one illustration and the refuta
tion of the error uuder consideration. 

The end of the fugitive slave law was 
peace and the Inion. The end of the 
Kansas-Nebraska law was peace and the 

Union. The end of the Dred Scott de
cision was peace and the Union. Tluse 
measures which, in the light of the eter
nal right, must, one and all, be pronounc
ed utterly unjust and wicked, were sup

posed to be indispensible to the perma
nency of the Government and Cnion. 

What has been the result? No one needs 
to l>e reminded of the historical fact that 
these grand peace measures were the oc

casions of immediate and dangerous agita

tions, and that, instead of giving peace and 
union, they only helped to precipitate the 
fearful war now in progress. They tend-

—eiiil»iu.er rather than conciliate the 
two sections towards each other, giving 
no abiding satisfaction to the South, and 
arousing the indignation of the North. 

They involved the utter denial of the 
eternal principles of humanity and jus
tice, anil they were, consequently, des-

, tractive assaults upon the very founda

tion* of Government, mighty fdedge-hani-
•wrs kfinokimr »«*v •!»* 

and deadly thrusts at the nation's heart! 
Tbt Government, under successive ad-
ministrations that adopted these peace 

Measures and undertook to carry them 

• <mt, grew, in eon**gunfire,., .weaker and-
more corrupt continually, till, finally, it 
reached such a depth of wickedness and 
depredation as to be justly deserving of 
the1 contempt of th^ nation md the world. 

It is a fact that the mos't rapid and fright-

President LIB««1B'I Flat Levee. 
The President gave his first levee of 

the season to-night. The White House 
was thronged with a brilliant company of 
citizens and civil and military officers ot 
the Government. The President, al
though not wearing that ruddy glow that 

j he had when he lirst cauie to Washington 
j from the West, looks quite healthy, an*^ 
was pleasant and sociable. Mrs. Lincoln 

] never seemed in finer spirits She was 
1 attired in a light figured silk brocade ele-
j gantly flowered. I pon her head was a 
beautiful wreath of flowers, and her fing
ers sparkled with diamonds and pearls. 

Next to the President in attraction was 
Gen. MeClellan. The moment he enter
ed the house all eyes were turned upon 
him. The President giasped the Getier-

! a! with both hands, saying, "My dear 
General, I am glad to see you and Mrs. 
MeClellan." The 1 'resident then conduct
ed Mrs. MeClellan to Mrs. Lincoln. Mrs. 
MeClellan was a new star in the Presi
dential mansion, and shared the honors 
with Mrs.Lincoln with a modest grace and 
dignity that won her ho-ts of admirers.— 
She is of medium height and fine form. 
Her eye is a hjuel, splendid and speak-

Secretaries Cameron, Smith and We lies 
and Indies were, present, also Assistant 
Secretaries Scott, of the War Department, 
and Seward, of the State .Department, 
with their ladies. The great fact which 
maiked the levee with some degree of im
portance and which may hereafter be 
quoted as significant is, that the Ministers 
of Kngland, France, Spain and Prussia 
did not iinnfur «t thoh.y^* l.n» t\;r» Min 
isters of llussia, Sweden, Bremen and 
Nicaragua were present, unil the Russiau 
Minister was especially cordial iti his coir-

.versation with the President. The mis-
cells neons compan y was quite brilliant 
a.«d 11uuierous.- -{N, V H<*ald, 17th 

"ONJUY WAITI'MJ.''—Curtis, in his 
Lounger, in speaking of Napoleon, says 
that "he knew when to wait as well as to 
move." At Austerlitz, S >uli and the oth
er Generals bc«:ged him to adtanee.— 
" Stop," replied Napoleon, "never move 

Lecture of Dr. Brvwnion, 
At the first lecture of this popular 

course, at the Smithsonian Institutionlatt 
evening, the distinguished lecturer was 
introduced by the venerable and witty 
poet and divine, ltev. John Pierpont, 
who happily referred to the design of the 
course, alluding to the lecturer as a man 
who investigated all tides of the suhjict 

and refused lo submit himself to the drill 
of tiinid lyeetun managers before mount
ing the lecture-stand. 

The lecture will be gives ill fall in a 
future issue, hence our readout must be 
content with the briefest possible synopsis. 
The hall, large as it is, was filled to reple
tion, galleries and all, with men and wo
men of evory shade of opinion. 

His subject was "The National Crisis." 
He believed this to bt! a nation, because it 
is so recognized by foreign nations, has 
existed, as such, for nearly a century, has 
a national flag and motto, has exercised 
the functions of a nation, and discharged 
the nation's obligations ; and not that it 
was a confederated league to be dissolved 
at will, as was held by those who had ap
pealed from the last reason—from the ar 
gument of ballots to the argument of bul
lets. lie wished to know whether this was ! 
the Capital of the nation or the Capita) of 
the District of Columbia? — whether he 
was here at home, on native soil, speaking 
to his countrymen ? 

While he believed ours to be one peo
ple, one race, with one tongue and a com
mon destiny, he also believed that States 
have rights which the Federal Government 
uever gave and Canuot take away — as 
have individuals anterior to the obligations 
to civil society ; but because individuals 
have such rights, ;t does not follow that 
there is no such a thing as civil society. 
Yet he would say, so long as he did not 
abuse his liberty or rights, "this is mine; 
touch it not at your peril." He believed 
in State pride ; there was no spot so dear 
to him as the State in which he*as born. 
All that is local should be administered 
by the State government; all that is gen
eral by the National Government, which is 
the supreme Government. Union is one 
of many ; uuhit>s there is unity there is no 
union—only juxtaposition. We still have 
a Union that shall subsist when you audJ. 
are no more. Be It a compact—it was a 
contract in solid", one that could not be 
broken without* the consent of others, 
without a breach of faith, tfhich is rebel
lion, a crime. "He here alluded to the 
faith-breakers of our nation, who had 
sought not only to set up an establishment 
for themselves but also attempted to drive 
old folks from the homestead. 

He wo ild have averted the war, but now 
it was upon us. There were worse things 
than war. Slavery in the South had sought 
to rule. Young America in the North 
had become reckless in following the lead 
of Fernando WoocT and the TScw York 
Herald—the nation was becoming effemi
nate. Our position was more auspicious 
tbau four years ago. War would purify 
our political atmosphere, and give us a 
n&iion of herqes. The highest on the list 
of humanity were ever the martyrs in re
ligion ; next ranged the soldiers dying in 
defence of a noble cause. These »aci iiices 
do rnhrc to rejuvenate and invijfbrate a na
tion in three or Tour year*, than a eenturyl{'jj.j. hryt(?h>;'andm«ny rtlttdy 
of peace. We need the correction which j tj ie qh7< t le thi»- morning h; 
war is bringing us. He did not lament 
this war, but its causes; and now let it he 

var; not merely mimic fray, but stern. 
determined, relentless war. We must not 
only have the courage to die, bu; the cour
age to kill. He wanted no war carried on 
upon peace principles. Either give up the 
war, and call ourselves poltroons and cow
ards, or work in earnest, and 

——"La; on, Macduff, 
And damned be he who tint crie» hold, enough!" 

Let us show that we can preserve a na
tion, and beautify and adorn it. 

This war was brought on by slavery.— 
Which shall wc sacrifice, the nation or 
slavery? The war should not be prose
cuted for the destruction of slavery, but if 
it stood in the way, let slavery perish, but 
the Cnion must be preserved. lie would 
light for his liberty, and what he wished 
for himself he would give to others, be he 
white, black, led, yellow, or ooppcr-eolor-
ed. But let this question be settled for
ever, and so settled that the eternal nigger 
should be heard no more. When the rebels 
were whipped, or come back, he would in-
si.-t. on their full rights, with no nigger 
thrown into the scale. As far as our forces 
advance, we should advance to govern and 
protect both black and white within our 
lines. He would then have, not a despotic 
Government, hut a strong Government, 
which should yet become in a fuller sense 
than ever before, the pride aud glory of 
the whole world. 

BY TELEGRAPH* 

Afternoon Import. 

©I R HELATIOKN WITH ENOLAXD. 

GEREBil SCOTT fOfllNG HOME. 

Wahington, Dec. 22. 
Lord Lyous, yesterday, made his first 

official communication to the Secretary of 
State, who at once set about the prepara
tion of a reply. The contents of the dis
patches are known only to those two, the 
President and, probably, Geii, MeClellan, 
The geueral opiuion among outsiders is 
that they do not present an ultimatum, 
but leave room for negotiations. As re
gards the statement that the Cabinet is Bridge. Four companies 
determined to yield to the deinauds of- l lt  Newport Ne#s, sent out at 0 o'clock 
England even to the point of surrendering this morning, were also attacked by the 
Mason and Slid^H, rather than light her, rcb«d cuvaliy and infantry. Col. Max. 
which the Herald oi' Saturday makes bold- i Weber * Regiment was ordered to re-in-
fy, and the Times insinuates, it is utterly ; l^ree^thein, wud went to their aid. Col. 
fa!«e. rurop's Regiment also went to Ilamp-

A Richmond correspondent of the Nash- j 'otl Roads. 1 hree or four ^ere wounded. 
Particulars ale iiot yet received. 

. m 

from M. TIJOIIIH*. 
New York, Dec. 23. 

~ St. Thorns* advices of December 7tfc 
(•av the Troquois was at that port and would 
s.iii on a cruise «i) the 7th instant, the 
I 'nited States ship, Shepherd Knapp, was 
also in poTt. * y* 

Spanish steamer, loaded with troops, had 
arrived and left for Mexico. Several coui-
panies garrisoned nt Porto Ritroltad volun
teered and sailed in her-* Gen. Prim was 
oxpected en route.U> take command of the 
Spanish loruts 

A SKIUnilB. 
Fort Monroe, Dec. 22., via Baltimore, 

De'\ 2.'!. —A skirmish to ik place to-day 

ville Union and American learns f rom an 
authentic source that President Davis has 
under consideration a matter which would, 
in all probability, result in the resignation 
of Gen. Wise, and all the officers in his 
Legion, in which event, Jennings Wise, 
IUH son, would resume his post as editor 
of the Enquirer and oppose the Adminis
tration with all his power. This would 
be a most uufortunat circumstance at this 
juncture, when a siugle turn of the wheel 
may bring endless disaster to the South. 

The Government, to-day, received in
telligence brought by steamer from Europe 
from Gen, Scott, slating that he intended to 
take passage in the next steamer for the 
United Slated. The General docs not 
state the objeclFtof returning, but he un
doubtedly briugs information to our Gov
ernment of important movements abroad. 
It must IK* a serious matter, or Gen. Scott 
would not return so speedily, for it is well 
known that he had made arrangements to 

the efforts of the soldiers. Meantime an t remain for a long time. A gentlemanoe-
apjieal for aid had been made to General j ™l»)'*«te a h»g l» position in Paris, writing 
Strong by the police officers. Aid was 
quickly granted, and the soldiers who bad 
attempted to rtiicue the negro were com
pelled to disperse. The negro was then 
brousrht into town and Adjutant MeKen
ny was also sent forward to lay the facte 
before Gen. Curtis This latter was no 
sooner done than the officers were ordered 
to take the negro back to the Rarracka. 

to a friend in this city, says the impression 
was very general in the best informed 
circles in France and England thai a rup
ture between England snd the United 
States was inevitable. 

[Special to Herald.3 
The city has been excited to-day, b; 

silly rumor that the Government 
>y a 
had 

Kcw Vcrrk iHarai t. 

New York, Dec. 
Flour—M arket qu ie t; fa 1 es a t £ o '1 

40 Superstate; 70 Extra 
State; £5 2;">(« 5 40 Super .Western ; £f» 
<;5<Vi5 SU Common to Medium Extra 
Western ; $5 8."i(7r 5 90 Choice Shipping 
lirands Extra R. H. O. % 

Wheat—Market quiet and without 
change; gales ut *(;<§. *<1, 

Corn—Market quiet; sales at 04c. 
Pork—Steady; sales at 912 75 

mess. 8* lift (a* 7;"> prime, 
Reel —Quiet and firm. 
Whuky—^Quict, at 1!< tc 

Fr«m Calra. 
[Special Dispatch to Chicago Tribune,] 

Cairo, Dee. 20. 
Two scouts who left here tome time 

since, have returned from Kentucky and 
report that the rebels have placed batter
ies of rifled cannon along on the Tennes
see river to sink our gunboat «Conestnga, 
which makes occasional trips up there.-— 
Also that a large contraband trade is bf» 
ing carried on from Illinois with the reb
el* via Cave-in-Roek, on the Ohio river. 
Also, that ten thousand picked men from 
V irginia are to rcinf/riree Columbus by 
Christmas. J 

The rebels shtw great actfrity in en-
| agreed to surrender Mason and Slide!! to , larging their work*. They are fortifying 

k . <  - •  . - - I 1 1  

were to w; j at Syk*6ton, Mo., sixteen miles from 
is not j Charleston. / 

permute! 
aveit from itTEe"atU.*iiuoif'oTTlie Goveru-

He was placed in the guard-house and the j Great Britain, and that they were t 
officers returned . to the city, it being in-] given up on Tuesday next. There i 
ferred that proof positive was required of' the sliglite^t word of truth in the report j The weather her* is very cold. 
I)r. Smith's loyalty. The latter accord- j  No sucli proposition has been entertained.1 . ' 
ingly obtained the written endorsement of! In fact the Government has determined! QrlrK 1 tMi'WKt*.—A servant girl, 
Adj't Gen'l Kelton, Capf. Leighton, and j that the British complication shall be see- i<in leaving her place, was asked by her 
other influential panics, and yesterday j ondary to the rebellion. That is the affair j n>a*Wir as to her reason for leaving. "Mis-
morning, armed with these loyal vouchers, ! of most vital importance, and nothing in [ Vrefl!i  fM ' <1°'^ tempered that 1 canuut 

our foreign relations will be permitted to •ve w ' lh her. "Wei!/ Kiid the penile* 
rntm, ytm know tt i* no sonnttr began -
than it is over." " Yes, fir, and no soott- . 
cr over than begun t^in."' 

" N E W  A l l V E i t T l S E M U T S T  

QIIHI-TSIAS CONTKItT, 

Thursday Evening, 1 eceruber 86th, 

AT Ml BKOWK' HAI L, 
fVf IfeBgjll. <?f illS f i i* mi a ti »rni.«n«( 

ADMITTANCE 25rra 
jrytortffl SJlV.l<l£fc. (44M4^ 

T ~6.' .VOtHUiili; 
9f • (svccr-'-'iiH T'i T TniriHTEs',; 

I.fc': 1*. 
fur*, iti lo tea. Hu-

hiery, <*f,,  ftr.  
*•. 6H - m m  HEOKI'Ki 

Tbi» ;uii»c il>.- r I t . i  > 1.1 jut rt K. \ oorllJ.* 
ttii "it:ro »ti cS ul iia «, I H |JV l-'un. ^ » ill mnOiiue 
lUt# Ul tHr oili N l>. 5- M»i(; #t., 
he l< to runo'heTirrythibg lu lit* line at lh« 
vKii 'iwm MKW J.O. WJURHU 'S,  

'L JTCmmh (>*'.<* t.»f .. 

DROSPECTUS 

the officers _prc_et-eded to the Barracks. On 
arriving the.e, however, they were" in -
formed that the negro had escaped during 
the r ight, and gone, none knew whittor. 
—[St. Louis Repub. 

Urn. Albin Slioepff--lTlk Antrrrdeoiii 
(Franforl Cor. ( im lin.itli Oa/cttt.j 

When G«n. Shoeptf e»m« to this coun
try he was without means. Nothing bet
ter offering;, he asked for and procured a 
equation as porter iu one of the ^iew York 

ho reads 
had her 

nient. Even the settlement of other affairs 
will be made subordinate to it. 

Dews OK Tin: uuinbi^BtiiKraiS. 
St. Louis, Dv«\ 23 

Gen. Halleck issued un order iu which 
he says any one caught in the act of burn
ing brides, destroying railroads or tele
graphs, will he immediately shot, and any 
one caught in or accused of this crime 
wiil be examined by military commission 

trunk carried up and down stairs by the1"?,<J i!  1 'ound>'uilt-v Mlfler death.— 
present Brigadier General, whose second i >\ l ,ere wer" d",ne « 
victory we are hourly cap. cling the wires ! U '1(-'n 'P»'« t;;Hnmand«ng officer of the 
to flash over the country. After a time ! Iu 'arest P.0*1 Wl11 Fessnito 
he went to Washington, where he con-1 tor thc 

tinued HS porter in one of the hotels, till of a,t  and if 
his unvarying politeness brought him un- n^ar>', the seeessioni-ts themselves 
der the notice of Mr. Holt. Flensed « and t

l
heir P~Pcrty- AnJ Intended I nu,n 

with his appearance, and determined to i , , ien havi"? ,a,ormatl"H l 'l at" 
see whether he would rise if he had a i ^«*tw>y_8uch roads and lines, or 
chance, Mr. H >It gave him a situation in | °\ We pmty j*rti«,, who do not comnm-
the Patent Office. At first his duties' n

1
,ca 'e SU(h U, the proper au-

were very humble—carrying bundles, ar-' Monties, and give aid and asflifeUnce in 
ranging ' modles,fand the like; hut he was ; ATL<1 P«"'»h,ng them, will be r*-
gradually tried on more important labors, -ard«l ** part,r<l>*<rnu,,ns and treated 
and it was still found that whatever he | ^ 
did was Well dune. A position was then j t ,eB ,n whl{;h HUch, destriiction of pubh<-
arranged for him more suitable to his 
newly discovered abilities. 

/ttl deterioration of our politics, and the | when your enemy is destroying himself." 

X3^*Th« people clamor so loudly for 
the adoption ot a manly policy that no 
man in Congress can he ignorant of their 
wishes. They bear all the burthens of 
the war patriotically, and without a mur
mur. Yet there is no corresponding 
spirit manifested by the Representatives. 
We talk of revenue and we are pointed to 
a loan. Wc nsk for provision lor the fu
ture and we are pointed to more loans.— 
We speak of the magnitude of the con
test and the immense sums necessary to 
defray the cost, and we ere pointed to 
loans, loans, loafi.t, We loss battle upon 
battle, and we faucy that extravagance 
of outlay restores our reputation. We 
waste long and weary months in prepara
tions which seem to have no purpose, 
and when we ask what is to be the result, 
we are only answered by pointing to the 
facility with which we are raising loans. 
When the b.iiiks are. asked fora fresh fifty 
millions, they demand som« practical pol 
icy, und ar«s sooihed lo slrep with empty 
promises, When the newspapers org** 
u eiivity in the fi- !d or praclical legisla
tion in Congress, tbev are told that their 
day of influence has passed. All this may 
be very sagacious, profoundly wise, re
markably shrewd, immensely smart. We 
may be <jnin;/ io 
things, but—we 
NorQi American, ~ joftime." 

Mr. Holt continued to take great inter
est in him and missed no opportunity for 
promoting his advancement. When he | 
was transferred to the W*r Department j 
ho took Shoepff with him. An impor- j 
tant survey in Virginia chanced to be I 
needed, and Shoepff wan intrusted with [ 
it. This brought him under the eye of! 

property takes place? will be made to pay 
expense* of repairs, unless it be shown 
that the people of such towns or oounlies 
could not have prevented it, OQ account of 
the superior force of the enemy. 

OT TIT:; 

N  t W  Y O R K  L E D  B  E R  

FOR. 10CSJ2, 
The h.i» iie»r • |.r< 

more m.ilu) aur;i.)i Uut I 1* ' 
Ulhor MP". or W' l-ki). |(_u 
or iinv otli- |riiy in thin countrj. 
wh> ill.- l>,i* b.-i-i! t« mn 

<1 • om—ha* Biaiio 
' i tillu—Ihnu any 
...... i In York 
Ilir jrrtfjit r«*a»"U 

-h IUCCI mlut 

lUlin KI NTI t liV. 
Louisville, Dec. 22. 

Passengers from U:low report every
thing quiet. They confirm the recent ru
mors of the rebels tearing up the railroad 

Gen. Scott, and his military education j truek between Green River and Bowling 
and acquirements were for the first time (jrcen. The rebels engaged ut the late 
brought to light. 1 henceforwaad his1 Muinsfordsville fight, were three skeleton, 
rise Was ccrtuin. 

He continued to 
n»t full regiments, aggrc^atiirj: 1,400.-

be employed on lm- The Federal force was 370 men, led by 
portant busines in the War Department; Lietit. Col. Von Trebna, not Von Weber, 
till educated officers for the volunteers be- j UH reported. Sehoepff is still in statu quo, 
gan to be demanded, when the New York j and no immediate 
hotel porter was appointed a Brigadier 
General, and sent to protect the State of 
his benefactor from invasion. Mr. Holt 
has "already the proud satisfaction of 
knowing that the man he took from bote) 

•ngagement expected 

..iMlE 1* SKW VOttK. 
New York, Dec. 23. 

A fire broke out at 4 o'clock, yesterday 
morninu, in/the extensive dm*' store of 

drudgery in Washington, won Wild Cat;1 Hegeman Co., No. 101 Broadway. 
let us hope it may speedily be added that 
the same leader has held Somerset. 

flow tkr War Par* >t* Own Kxyenaei, 

By the arrival of the steamer Illinois 
at Fortress Monroe we have advices from 
Port Royal to the Uih. Affairs there ap
pear in the best possible condition. Alf 
the islands about Port Royal have been 
seized and are now held by the Union 
troops, and the cotton upon these islands 
is being picked by the contrabands under 
the direction of our officers. About two 
million dn!lmV worth of cotton has ah 

The building and contents were destroyed. 
Messrs. II. <f Co. occupied the store and 
basement. Loss between $40,000 and 
#.">0,000—insured. The building is inher
ed for its full value—S20,000—and be
longs to the widow of the late Geo. liOAg, 

Condition of tbc Rebel#. 

Point of Rocks, Md., Dec. 22. 
Eight o'clock, p. m. — Everything all 

right on the upper Potomac. JacKsonhag 
retired to L ctburg with his entire force, 
having failed in everything, even lo pro
cure his salt. The rebel battery opposite 

ready been secured ; and this sum will al-] Col. Geary's camp also retired toLeesburg 
most pay the expenses of the expedition.' Impatience and discontent ate rampant 

rjf. y. Herald. j among the rebels. They have 2,300 guns 
•  ' i n  V i r g i n i a  

fST'A lady who, though in the autumn 
Washington, I>ee. 22. 

Owing to an important typographical 
error, it becomes ncces-ary to say that the 

of life, had lost all drcauis of its Spring, 
said to Douglas Jerrold : "JLcannot im
agine what makes my hair so gray; I 
sometimes fan/y it is in the essence of J recent report of the Select Commit tee on 
rosemary with which my mail brushes it.; Government contracts was approve 1x4'hr 
What do vou think .v" "1 should rather i representative Fellun, one of the Commit-

o do 4 ^rcat may fine j be afraid," madamti," jaid the distinguish-1 tee, with the exception of that paragraph 
don yik it,-i-|Phila. j ed dramatist, dryly, "that it if the €8«ioee | referring to Military- 30fepartme»t of 

• • the West. 

OIBII any  o r  n i l  o lhu r  i>a [NT« |» thai ( ; t v r  nu t  f t  • » ! -
t a t  u  l i .  i» j> i - i n i  l uo i i t - t  fu -<  1?  i n  »•  c ' i r o i s :  i l i u  »* rv  i i  on f  
ul: tii^gr- at .m i l  pustular writers of  lln- cun l rv .—•  
While oilifi j'Mp^rn have l..e 11 
mi i«—O'cu i  t l o» i i  ' h f i o t i '  <>l  U i*n  ami  f r i n t  
on  a  | | | I "T  < |ua i i t y  Ot  We  Imve  o i l  t he  o the r  
hauii FEEEU .CMHIJIH tc «i» '« Ui- of 
t xefl I<• in fver >' ami In av«:i ourw?tv«* of 
ail ihe nii|)rovpru»ui8 ann uovetUes wti>ob wi.ul<t tPint 
tu tbppiiltrlsliifiioni iilid pratiHratiun t i-tir rrnrtpr*. 
V\ o U*vi> uover offen tl an) liuinl>u< )i ••miuuin u> »•-
cure ..ilifr*. I0r tht- rui»uii l h ^ < w b^»»-|ire-
f . ' r re j  ii» L 'tit MENIT.'s»r FIDII I, lulu ttio |'»|«R it»«lf, 
and In Dial way jftvi- e*cr>' it4<ivrln. r< lhaii lilt- Worth 
of lii* Ii,'siili.«. IDIHIVM t<?n papi-r« 
thai h ivc olT Ti!.! jtrniiinaii Imve l»e, n iiullmu ion-
t'eriin.and cvt-r-* |.«i>,-rlliut ainlliiuj; tJ> ,l<> with 
thai »sirt of fhiue Ik *ur«- in ,i:«. »»<• liot eou-

M.uixi huxiit^ i>rinci{>lei>. 
„  T l i e  f« i l l o»  n ip  i i r r  t l i *  i . n in f s  o f  Kuair <• f our leading' 
(Mutnld. tom i . . i  t l>« new yei i r—1R62.  What ulber  pa-
| iur  cvrr  i>r^<*ii!vd »ucl iau array ut Uii>l i i^uia | ie iJ  aud 
l>" l>uUr  l i n ing  J  

l i on .  K i lwurd  b 'Te r^ t l ,  Kev .  Joh l i  H .  C .  AbboU,  
Win .  Cu l lun  l t r j f»n t ,  A. U«k*-y  Ha i l , - Ju tn  O .  8 iu ,  

P  .M . r n s ' i t i .  X  I ' .  Wi l i i g ,  i i va .  I I .  I ' r f i i l i c e ,  
K j  l »« i io* t  oW) ,  j r . ,  Kmrf iwu  lii ' i i i x ' t l ,  Wm.  K<>s» Wal  
1,1,-r T. K. AflTiiir ,  Hdiii i l lui ,  r .l. U „IlP ,  
H l l un lu , , .  Mi  . .  tS ly  i i i r i iO ;  .  M r» .  Su i i l n  wor th ,  I  s nny  
I 'ITII A : iu . t  Cu ru  I tH ' -b i i ' ,  A l i ce  Cny ,  .Mary  t ' . i r ru i i l  
M I » H  K,  A ,  Oi i j i t i y .  Mary  SUnle j  U i imnn ,  an< l  many  
c l<  i ; ; v iu« i i ,  jw> j l i »»< i r*  t u  cu l l cgea ,  Mi ld  
"Miff l u i im  i i l  w r ik r t  r en t i l i ng  iu i l tBVicu t  ( . a r t *  i»f Ut« 
Uoiun. 

Oi.r  i -orps  <if  f«ntr i '>un»r* for  thi '  romii i f f  y«"ar  wi l l  
ami t i t ibraci '  iuiIi u \»iie !y  of  e ininui i t  

uu-m.  Hint  ev.  ry r t«"i i ,»r t i i i ' - i i l  of  l i t ' ->hlHrt< » iU r»-
«e\ve th» at tent ion of  oi ie  to  dni tam-
ji tc  Hmi j ' l s l lc- .  1  n I 'di  t  our  r  ulnhi ihom Wil l  
*ei«l  u» from w«et  to  week imn-l i  more f t iHtter  t foni  we 
cau j-->i  l>ly u»«,  - . . (hut  "hal l  X IIVHVH l»»vo » i rosh 
ami ? :i|n'raliuinlaii'. (iin»iity from which lo select -IIIE 
VRMV UliKT. " 

Tb< '  a i i c r aa  i s  owln j j  t ' »  l h«  f a t t  lh»t 
t c  »p»r t '  novx iMrmK* in  Kr t t l ne  up  lh«  UKST F  tMl l .V  
P .M ' l ' . l t—a  j i up f r  o f  l i i e l i  n io rn l  l«-np .  ' I ' h t '  exu l t -d  
r sv i i l a t i on  a f  i o i  i - i j i i t r i t ' i i l o r i ' ,  t i n -  | . r a c t  l e a l  u io l i t i va -
r i» l> l )  j i i t r e  IUK I  h<  a l i hy  c iuo  i io l«? r  o f  < i l  i  n»  . i r l l o lo*  t ho  
J  l i r e  wh i " - l i  l a«< ' i )  t l i . i t  no t  even  on#  o in -nnVt*  word  
» i i a l l  i i j i j o ' i i r  I n  u s  in l i i i iH i*  and  Hi"  s< . i | »« i<>r i i y  o f  
un  i n  I f .*  mu l  Ske t ches  l i av f i rn ln«" l  l o r  t l i «  Vork  
Lod j ; i i r  ; i  | . o - i t l o i i  t ha i  no  l i twra ry  pupe r  l i a s  eve r  »><-
f u ro  run  h«?d .  

At thin t» Ibc »*a»' U ot thf y»*r whi n Hottmaat«rt 
mid olliert are in  lh. Iiabitnf v,.i ,  cJUMt ar«<UrW 
their l»urHcul*r utUMiliou lt> ' 

'  OUR TERMS. 

8 i i i l <l» '  cov l c i  £2  jn - r  annum;  two  f  S ;  f ou r  
I 'IJUIH ,  g t "» f  t 'U lu  Ci i j i i va  f i a  Po i t i na s i 'r« a«»l ollicra 
*Ui>  ( tu t  m i  C lu l jn  enn  a f l i - rw^ rd i "  ad i l  ^ i ' . | g l«  CopK ' s  a t  
$I.W. Thi* wliu in, at- -r 1" i" a dun of H 

will bo cFittitodto a cxi|n ru.i.t.. i4iv:v»4-
alily in advaiicr^ 

No mil,si'r>|iti»na taken for a k#s pcriml th;in one 
> • ar. I ai ,„ilH »ui.<i('iilt''r» iimat nenil tAunty-gix ci-utu 
in u Idillou U lh« »uli««/ij'li'jn, to |my lli« Aui-riinii 
|>0i iU2v.  wli i  :U i< l i . i i l '  i t  r  u i  , i  r  ry  on i>v»ri 
^ I l,-_ nolo# <>l nil up n i^-|in) mir h uik.» lukuo at |Kir, 

l<> pre lerri.'il ni it will i.oviiit lh • lnsilt>llitjr 01 th« 
ln-,^ nf llu? iiiolif) liy u ia i i .  

IUWs employ no travelIttijf B?e«U. 
Addr  •  a l l  <? ininniil 'H t l<>«*  t o  

ROB'I BOHNCK, Putillilier, 
ttow, 

1) M«w-V»Cib. 


